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Wave The White Flag On Gas Prices

It's up to the public to fight higher gas prices. Politicians could help. But they wonÂ�t ! Not
until citizens start showing their anger at being held hostage by foreign oil. In-the-face-
patriotism is needed to help to create a dialogue on alternative energy sources. The Foreign Oil
Independence League is offering an entrepreneurial solution to the obvious contempt congress
has for the average taxpayer. The solution in the hands of the average citizen, could be the
wonderful swift sword shearing the puppet strings that special interest lobby's have on our
congresspersons.

Boca Raton, FL (PRWEB) March 23, 2004 -- YoudonÂ�t have to read the news to know that gasoline prices
are going through the roof.

FOIL, the Foreign Oil Independence League, has for three years been rallying Americans to take our country
back from the greedy overseas oil interests.

Not everyone has gotten the message, even though itÂ�s been plastered on billboards, embossed on t-shirts and
printed out on decals, posters and bumper stickers.

So FOIL has created a new decal seen on joinfoil.org --- featuring a white flag Â�I surrender to Big oil
companies- charge me what you want." decal.

If youÂ�re content to pay upwards of $2 a gallon to tank up and do nothing about it, get a white flag decal,
stick it on your car and let everyone know youÂ�re a coward.

If youÂ�ve yielded to the big oil companies who scream poor-mouth while racking up obscene profits at your
expense, let the world know. Get a white flag decal. Display it proudly -or ignominiously.

Let anyone who cares know that you donÂ�t care.

A white flag decal will tell the world youÂ�ve given up, not only to big oil, but also to the desert-dwelling
petro-terrorists whoÂ�ve been holding America hostage for years.

Surrender has never been an option for most Americans.

The Â�Greatest GenerationÂ� of soldiers didnÂ�t give up when Uncle Sam called them to defend the nation
in WorldWar II. And today, the former fighting men and women of the South Dakota Veterans of Foreign Wars
chapter have partnered with FOIL to fight the good fight for America.

Uncle Sam is back and on a new drive - this time he appears on a FOIL decal that tells the nation to Â�Get Off
YourGas.Â�

Sam, our nationÂ�s strongest rallying symbol, is saying that the answer to AmericaÂ�s energy problems
doesn't require men and women to sacrifice their lives. It requires brainwork and creativity. It lies in the
development and increasing use of alternative fuels that originate in the USA, are processed and marketed here,
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using American labor that stays right here in the United States and cannot be outsourced.

That means switching to ethanol produced from grown-in-the-USA corn; biomass, solar, wind and other
renewable energy sources.

ItÂ�s a solution you wonÂ�t hear from Big Oil, Big Corporations and Big Politicians. They won't support
straight talk.

So, do you want to fight for oil independence with a Â�Get off YourGasÂ� decal? Or do you want to get an
Â�I surrenderÂ� decal, then roll over and let the country go to hell?

ItÂ�s your decision. To be a pump patriot or not.

Other energy isue releases by Stan Cotton:

Keep Gas Prices Up For Terroist Sake
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2004/4/prweb115878.php

Ditch Political Correctness
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2004/3/prweb107904.htm

In Your face patriotism
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2003/9/prweb80531.php

Get Off YourGas
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2003/9/prweb80531.php

For the connection between your underwear and terrorism.
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2003/9/prweb71038.htm

For more about Stan Cotton veteran adman, author, speaker-- visit www.pickcotton.com
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Contact Information
Stan Cotton
joinfoil.org.llc
http://www.joinfoil.org
561.999.9938

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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